
 

 

 
Dear Parents and Guardians,  
After half term, we will once again be reducing our COVID measures in school and 
returning to a more ‘normal’ approach in school.   
 

In summary, this means that from Monday 28th February; 
 

 We will be removing our year group bubbles, meaning the children will be able 
to mix outside their own year group bubbles 

 We will no longer have staggered break times or lunchtimes- all children will 
have break from 10.45-11.00am and lunch from 12.00-1.00pm 

 All children should enter and leave the school grounds via the main green gate 
(We will no longer be using the hall door at the start of the day) 

 The black gates surrounding the car park will once again be closed 
 Children will return to eating lunches in the school hall/dining hall 
 Face to face assemblies will resume 
 Our drop off window will remain but it will be shortened to 8.40-8.50am 
 Our pick up window will remain but it will be shortened to 3.10-3.20pm 
 Children should continue coming into school in their PE kits on their PE days 
 Parents/Guardians mask wearing on site is optional 
We will, as always make any changes or short term adaptations if we need to based 
on our COVID numbers at any time, however, we are all very much  looking forward 
to moving back, once again, to more ‘normal’ routines and practice in school.  
 

I am very sad to be informing you that Mr Comber, teaching assistant in Year 4 and 
lunchtime controller, will be leaving Beechwood on Friday (the end of this half term)
as he is moving on to a new challenge. I would like to take this opportunity to express 
my sincere thanks to Mr Comber for everything he has done for all the children and 
for the school, during his time with us. I know he will be missed a great deal here at 
Beechwood. I am sure you will join me in wishing Mr Comber all the very best in his 
new role - I know he will be a great asset to his new school.  
 

Wishing you all a wonderful half term break. We look forward to seeing the children 
back in school on Monday 28th February. 
 

Kind regards, 

 
   
Miss S E Hunter, Headteacher 
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Attendance  

 

Our minimum attendance target is 96.5%. Please help 
us to ensure your child receives the best education by 
attending school regularly and being on time.  
 

Our whole school attendance for the week            
commencing 7th February was below our target 
at 93.3% 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

REMINDER  
No parking or stopping in 
Ambleside Close Please 
be advised, parking is 

prohibited in Ambleside Close during 
school time. Please do not drive down 
the road or drop off children along the 
road. Thank you  
 

 

 

 

Parent Class Representatives We are 
still looking for parent representatives 
for Wrens, Badgers, Owls,               
Woodpeckers, Eagles & Hawks. Please 
contact the school office if you are    
interested. 
 

Staff Vacancy We are looking to recruit 
a Lunchtime Controller for 5 lunchtimes 
a week. No experience necessary. Please 
contact the school office for more      
information. 
 

Woodpeckers Mrs Heaps our 
new Woodpeckers class 
teacher who is joining us after 
Easter, will be in school on 
Friday. She will be meeting 
the children in the afternoon and will be 
there to see the children out at the end 
of the day, should you wish to say hello. 
 

Lost Property Please check the lost 
property box outside of Woodpeckers 
Class (Year 4) for any missing items. 
 

NOTICEBOARD 

 
 

 

 

Changes after Half Term 

Star Pupils  w/c 7/2/22 

Butterflies— Yayha 
Robins — Yusof 
Wrens — Amira 
Rabbits - Nathan 
Hedgehogs— Kayden 
Badgers— Reuben 
Foxes— Teagan 
  

Woodpeckers–Zaenab 
Owls— Yash 
Kites - Belle 
Falcons—Kacper 
Hawks — Molly 
Eagles— Wian 
 

Well done to all  
of our Stars! 

Reading Top Tips  
 

Make reading cool- keep up to 
date with famous children’s authors and 
their most recent books.  
 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/alphablocks/


 

Dates for your diary:  
Friday 18th February   - ‘Doing it for Stacy’ non uniform day 
Wednesday 16th February  - Stageability Year 1 Drama Session 
Mon 21st -Fri 25th February   - Half Term 
Tuesday 1st March    - Falcons Swimming Lessons start 
Thursday 3rd March    - World Book Day, dress as your favourite book character! 
Monday 4th April     - Spring Term Parent Consultations 
Wednesday 6th April   - Spring Term Parent Consultations 
Friday 8th April    - End of Term 1.10-1.30pm 
 

 

Over the last week at Beechwood………………… 
 

Butterflies have continued learning about Space and aliens . They have made paper plate spacecraft's and have also carefully collaged 
flying saucers. During math's sessions they have ordered objects based on length and height and talked about how we use time as a 
form of measurement. This week they have also celebrated how much Butterflies have come on since September  with their use of  
phonics and how they are applying it within their play. 
 

Year 1 have been very busy this week, they have been innovating their own stories based on Peter Rabbit for their golden book writing. 
Today they really enjoyed their drama workshop introducing their topic for next term (Once Upon A Time...).   Yesterday they had a 
great time at the Year 1's Great Exhibition. It was amazing to see all the hard work that the children put in to their exhibits and to see 
them talk so confidently about their items. Well done Year 1!  
 

Year 2 have been learning how to make and understand pictograms in Maths. In English, they have produced some excellent writing in 
their Golden Books based on the Anne Fine story 'The Diary of the Killer Cat'. The children have also enjoyed completing a topic based 
on Antarctica. We would like to wish everyone a very well-deserved half-term break. 
 

Year 3 have saved the day! They have written brilliant letters to heads of state to alert them to the problems in the rainforests. I  am 
sure we will see Big Changes. In Maths, the children have finished the unit on statistics and will end the half term with revision. They 
are also finishing their unit on the rainforests in Topic.   
 

Year 4 have been making fantastic progress with their fractions work in Maths. In English they have been learning about the  features 
of information texts. They have especially enjoyed testing different materials in Science to sort them as either insulators or  conductors. 
Mr Comber also made an amazing electrical circuit using lemons!  
 

Year 5 have completed their Golden Book writing, focusing on a portal story. In Maths, they have continued looking at adding and  
subtracting fractions.   
 

Year 6 have been planning for their Ancient Egypt topic work where we will be mummifying dolls after half term! In maths they have 
been busy completing their assessments. 
 
 

———————————————————————————————————— 
 
 

House Point Totals 

Congratulations to Outstanding Oranges for collecting the most tokens  

over the past week 

   

Outstanding  
Oranges 
209 

 Amazing  
Apples 
124 

 Super  
Strawberries  
148 

 Brilliant  
Bananas 
131 

 


